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None better few as good.-
We

.
IT

1

0-

ai 4

exclude from our assortment anything that bears the cheap riffraff staiTiJU the cost is-

jio more in the beginning and less in the end. 119 W

Tailor-Male
Suits

Every day
brings usHome -

thing new in
the way of-
Suits. . Satur-
d

-

ay' s express
brought us
Borne pretty tan
and green fly
front Suits.

Jackets , all'sllk lined1 , at 12.00 each.
Now Suits , box Jackets , at 15.00 each.

UNDERSKIRTS
Ladlco who have been waiting for our' new Underskirts can come In on Mon ¬

day. Fine Bateen Skirts , stiffened
and corded , at 1.00 , 1.25 each.

Other new Sateen Underskirts at 1.65 ,

2.25 and 3.00 each.
WASH UNDERSKIRTS
Linen colored at 1.25 eack.
Seersucker at 85c each. ' '

More fine We are daily ad-
Dfess

-

Goods ding styles to the
assortment of de-

sirable
¬

dreas fabrics.
The designs are the latest and all adapted

to present wear.
French Poplins , 83c. -
Melange Mixtures , 135.
Satin Faced Cov tn126.
All Wool Covert's , 75c-

.tilp
.

Cord Coverts , $1.3-
5.Bajaderc

.

Cords , $1.75-

.MOHAIRS

.
"
, 40c TO $1.25-

.In

.

plain weaves and all sorts of fig-

ured
¬

effects , not easily soiled and ex-
ceptionally

¬

serviceable.
GRENADINES , 1.00 TO 200.
Some have gauze grounds and dainty de-

signs
¬

, nome -ire the plain "Iran frame"
weave * , strlpos and plaids , over fifty
styles In all.

Stylish Just a hint of
Black Taffeta what you will

find here.
Our meteor b'.ack Taffeta , a handsome ,

rich black glossy Taffeta It will not
cut or crack.

NEW WAIST SILKS Wo have Just re-

ceived
¬

a handsome line of new Waht-
Sl'.lc , only ono pattern In each piece ;
very exclusive , no tno alike.

beginning he said It was unfair to charge
that all senators who differed from the presi-
dent

¬

upon this question were hostile to him-
.He

.

did not approve of the president's mes-
sa30

-
l-i Its entirety because tt was Impos-

sible
¬

fcr him to grant ouch power to a presi-
dent

¬

as Mr. McKlnley evidently desired.
WELLINGTON OPPOSED TO WAR.-

Mr.
.

. Wellington-Old. ) followed IMr. Bacon ,

and as , ho arose to speak there , a .stir
..In the galleries. The speaker said he was

satUOed tbat there was no good
" 'rVflson the Unjjctf States going towai"

.Vh paln. , , NoMvar could bo Justified at'{.any time bf u-aless on'dlplonutlca-
gencies' had'been"'fthaustetl and ne could
jiot see tnat result in the message of the

-president ; "I will vote for peace , I wilt
stand for peace as long as peace Is possi-
ble.

¬

. I do not stand here as an apologist
"Tiir.'idc. Spanish pcllcy. I bellevo the peo-

ple
¬

ot Cuba had a right to rebel against the
''colonial policy of Spata. But wo as a na-
tlon

-
" arc outside the situation. We have
"nothing to do with the rebellion now going
en In1 tbat Island.-

Mr.
.

. Wellington argued that the message of
the president has been wholly misconstrued ,

that Inatead ot an appeal to congress to-

rnctlo< war. it was exactly the rcvcrce , but
the war frcnxy was abroad and congress was
rushing hopelessly into hostilities.-

"The
.

president , I believe , in his beart
feels that war Is not necessary. " He read
the clcolog paragraph ot tbo president's mea-

' sage, and , placing hU interpretation upon
it. eald that-tbe words Indicated that the

' executive still believed that the armistice
jnxintcd io the Ifliucgcnta would yet work-
out peace. Passing to the Internal dissen-
sions

¬

existing In Spain , he Mid that the
United States would be held responsible
should tbe Carlisle overthrow the present
dynasty , whlcb he hoped would conttnuo
many years. Upon the;, question of the re-
sponsibility

¬

as to the' destruction of tbe
Maine , Mr. Wellington passionately said that
he could not think that Spain blow up our
vessel. "If so , then the responsibility rested| *v upon General Blanco , In command at Ha-
vana

¬

, cad I cannot believe that General
B'anca wculd sanction such an outrage. 'Ono-

ttouch of nature makes the world akin. ' even
though the kliwhlp be with a Spaniard. "

Mr. Wellington then recounted the deeds
ot valor done by Marylapders , and said that
while the conservative people of his date
agreed with him. that war was not neces-
sary

¬

, they anil himself would be found b'at-
tllng

-
with tbe majority.-

In
.

concluding he said : "If war must be ,
Maryland will bo with you , but In this fate-
tul

-
< hour , oho tor peace. "

TURPIE HAS AN AMENDMENT.-
Mr.

.
. Turple (Ind. ) , la order to make per-

fectly
¬

clear tbe resolution reported by the
minority ot the foreign relations committee ,

offered an amendment to Insert after the
word "Independent" the- follow lap ; : "Aad-

'that the government of the United States
hereby recognizes the republic of Cuba'as
the true and lawful government of that

'Island. "
Mr. Cattery was then recognized. "I b-ive

toed before on the brink ot war ," ho iald-
."Although

.
young then , I counseled modera-

tion
¬

; but my opinion was swept to tbe wtndi ,

nd I was carried along with my people Into
the mcst colossal war In the history ot civil-
ized

¬

nations.Our people ! were a unit then
If war la to be waged we ought to be a
unit now. But It seems that whoever dared
utter a thought In opposition to hasty or Ill-
conceived action , subjects hlmaclf to tbo
gibbet In the popular breast."

Mr. Cattery sent to tbo desk a clipping fr-

omng
I.maaoa-ecc" . Med.C.ne
pure condition of the blood after win¬

ter's hearty foods , and brcathlug vltl-
l sited air in homo , office , schoolroom

*

"or"ibop. When weak , thin or Impure ,

.the. blood cannot nourish the body as-

it fee iW. Tbe demand for cleansing
. : ssBd invigorating is grandly met by-

Hood's Sarsaparllla , which gives the
, l> KKxl just the Quality and vitality need-
ed

¬

to maintain health , properly digest
food , build up and steady the nerves
and overcome that tired feclbig. It is
the ideal 8pri f Medicine. Get o-

nlyHood's
Sartttparilla -

eta*. C. L OOP OP- . law* .'.. Mai *.

* ac.

New Now Zephyr
Wash GOflS Ginghams.

New Zephyr Ginghams at 12 c , 15c , 18c.
New Corded Noveltlrc at 20c.
New Egyptian tissue at 25c per yard.
New Scotch Novelty Ginghams at 30c ,

35c and GOc per yard.

Percales We will place on sale
Monday morning

Ono lot ot 3-Inch() Percaleo. a large va-
riety

¬

of designs and colors , worth
12Uc , we will close them out at 8Vic
per yahl.

Dress
Trimmings

Braids and Fan-
cier

¬

in styles tee-

n u in e r o u a to-

mention. . Satin
Folds , narrow
and wide Plai-
tings

-

; Liberty
Silks , shirred *

and plain.
Chiffon , Moursellne de Solo , Jetted and

Spangled Nets , Blouses and Skirt
Pieces.

Never before such aarlcty to select
from ,

Curtain27inch wide-em:
Swissesbrpidered'edges. .

' ' At 12V4c , 15cp 30c , 25c per yard. ,

- 36-inch width , lOc , 15c , ZOo. per ) ard.
,45 Inches wide at Zoo and 45o por.'jarJ-
'Embroidered

,

- Net , 30 IncheS wide , at 23c-
and.SOc per yard.

Dotted Net , embroidered edges , 30 laches-
WIda , at 40c per yard-

.Hair'
.

Net , embroidered border , 30 inches
wide , at COc per yard.

Art Dcpt. New and artistic de-

signs
¬

in sofa pillow
covers.

From GOc to $2,50 each. Also a com-
plete

¬

line of Veranda Pillows at 1.25
and Jl.&O each. *

,

a Washington newspaper sharply attacking
htm and charging him nlth having been
one of the agents ot the Louisiana lottery-

."It
.

is rarely that I notice newspaper ar-
ticles

¬

referring to me , " ho paid. "Thcro Is
nothing In this I care to make a statement
about except the charge that I was agent of
the Louisiana lottery. The groteiqueoess ot
the lie iu the one thing that attracts my-
notice. . If there Is any one thing in my
life that I t.il < n orldc In It Is the part I
took in destroying that - Infamous Institu-
tion

¬

,- tbe Louisiana lottery."
''Mr. Cattery then entered upon a discussion

of the Cuban situation , declaring that it
was manifest that the power of Spain was
slowly dying In Cuba , and that its sov-
ereignty

¬

without our interference would be-
uwcpt from the Island.-

Mr.
.

. Oaltcry maintained that recognition
was an executive and not a legislative func-
tion.

¬

. '
"The adoption by the senate of the resolu-

tions
¬

reported by the minority ot tbo for-
eign

¬

relations committee ," be declared ,
"would be to stultify ourselves , and 'the
president would be bound toveto-

*

those reso-
lutions.

¬
" ' * '.

Even without Intervention1 on our Dart , if-
was. the oplnlca ot Mr. Cattery that the isktnd-
of Cuba would bo free , tha.f.Jn the very na-
ture

¬

of things Spain would have to relinquish
its hold in the westera hom'sphere.

COMMENDS THE MBSSAGE.I-

Mr.
.

. Ha.wley (Conn.) pronounced judgment
upon the message of the president as one of-

tha great state papers which , would be Justi-
fied

¬

In the light ot history. He crtlcsed| |
the resolutions as presjnted and thought to
all Intents and purpcses the house'resolutlon
more nearly i cached all the phases of this
complicated question than any reported.-

Mr.
.

. White (Cal. ) said he stood in tbe sen-
ate

¬

to addrra "hlrnoclf to the most momentous
question which had ver been brought to the
attention ot tbe American people. It was
disagreeable to dissent from the cbmmltteo-
In view to set aside the popular feeling.
The senate ita.s here to face a war whjch
now must come upon (ho country, but he
thought H not amis ? carefully to consider
the situation which confronts us-

."The
.

record here made ," tbld he , "wjll
live ca lon ao reason tuad Justice. " No one
doubted , he "eald , that the government of
Spain bad failed ot Its duty and had mis-
governed

¬

the Island ot Cuba. Nobody
doubted the issue of the coming war be-
tween

¬

Spain , and tbe United States th-it
the triumph of this country would result
was tsrtata. "But ," said Mr. White , 'Vhla
nation , with Its 70,000,000 ot people , and Ho
great resources , Is great to do exact Jus-
tice.

¬

. It hao been well and thoughtfully said
that no moro sublime spectacle has ever been
presented than that of a great nation sacrl-
flclng

-
for Justice Its passion and Its pride.-

Mr.
.

. White declared that , In view of the
recent actionof Spaty in making a Virgo
appropriation for the relief ot reconcco-
trades , and In abolishing tbe edict of con-
centration.

¬

. It met tbo only argument ot-
many. . It had met the argument ot many
senators In tavor of lioetllltips. Spata had
swept tholr footing from beneath thtm , and
they no longer >id standing In court.

THERE WILL BE NO DESERTERS.-
In

.
a magnificent peroration he said :

"Those of us who dissent from the majority
fo so from dictates ot conscience , but what-
ever

¬

resolution Is passed , pledging .tbls
country to declaration that history will
have to decide whether right or wrong , you
will tlnd no deserters in tbe rmp. . You
will flnd opinions deep , rooted and firm , per-
haps

¬

, but we are all Americans when that
Judgment tat rendered. There Is but one ac-
tion

¬

that can be taken. Shoulder to shoulder ,
hand In hand , we will march forward with
equal step to vindicate the conduct ot that
government which we believe to be the
beat that Almighty God has permitted at
all times , and on the morrow , when It shall
come onus , from every housetop In the
United States let there be Hung the stars
and stripes." '

Mr. Ilawley Introduced and asked imme-
diate

¬
consideration for the following reso-

lution
¬

:

Reaolved , That the president is hereby
authorized , In his discretion nnd wlt'n such
limitations nnd exceptions na shall seem to
him expedient, to prohibit the export of
coal or other material used in war from any
seaport of the United States until other-
wise

¬
ordered by congress.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell asked what the cfect ot such
a rnsclutlon woud) be.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar remarked that It would put
stop to the export ot coal , and prohibit that
going to Spanish ships , which waa ot more
value to them then powder.

Mr. Pettuii ( Ala. ) mid that aucb a pro-
cedure

¬

was agalnit HTw , and he thought that
so radical a measure must be ordered by
congress , and that congress should not in-
vest

¬

tbe power in the banda of the presi ¬

dent.Mr.
. Hoar, realising the force of the objec-

tion
¬

, changed the resolution Into a bill , but
It went over upon objection ot Mr. dor-

Mr.

-

. Bate (Tarn. ) addressed the ten-ate for a
fifteen mlnutca * cpeecb. uktng for the recog-
nition

¬

of the preient government.
SHOULD NOT HESITATE.

. Mr. Clark (Wyo. ) said that whatever might
bo the flnal wording ot the resolutions
adopted by congreu , Uty could mean only

NotrlHS The little things.
Ask for the four-loop Hooks and Eyes , no

gaping , -will not rip loose lOc per card.
Waterproof Skirt Binding , 8c per yard.
Initials for marking , lOc per box.-

V.'e
.

sell Brooks' Glace Spool Cotton-

.McCall'S

.

Bazar lOc and luc
Patterns each.

None higher , and none better.

Special In New checked and
Dimities striped Dimities.

Monday we will place en sale an Im-

mense
-

assortment of white ctiecked
and striped Dimities , regular prlco 20c ,
Monday's price 13c per yard.

Underwear Ladies' fine ribbed
Combination Suits.

Short sleeves , knee length and buttoned
across the frcnt , In black , white and
ecru , 1.00 each-

.Ladles'
.

fine -white Gauze Vests In flat
goods , both long and short sleeves , 25c
each-

.Ladles'
.

cotton ribbed Vests , fancy flnkti ,
in ecru nod white, IGc each.

Corsets

Tuxedo
Short Corset

perfect fit-

ting
¬

model ,

Jean body ,

double sid-
esteels ,

sateen
strips.-

In

.

drab only, at GOc cacti.-

R.

.

. & G. Corset , with sateen stripes , two
side steels on each side , betted bust ,

gray or black , at 75c.
The Ideal Walot for children , made of-

a soft finished cambric , prettily trim-
med

¬

with narrow lace , finished with
pearl buttons , at COc each.

Tufted With filling of
Comforters pure carded cotton.N-

ew.
.

. handsome covering at 1.00 , 11.25 ,
11.35 , 1.50 , 2.00 each.

THOMPSON BELDEN & Co.

i

war war with one of the most cruel and
barbarous nations In the worlds In the cir-
cumstances

¬

the nation should not hesitate.-
Ho

.
had hoped that a peaceful solution of the

difficulty might have been found , but al-
though

¬

the president had acted with , a dig-
nity

¬

, equanimity and patriotism seldom
equaled , war was at band. The diplomacy
ct the entire world could not now prevent
It. For the murder of the heroes of the
Maine war was the only reparation. Despite
tbe belief of some senators , tbo evidence ot
our court of Inquiry was such .that lf.lt wer-
eubmllwJto_ any court In the laud a verdict
bf murder in the first degree would be rd-
turned.

-"
. ' ' ' v v "I +

, .Mr. Posco (Fla. ) spoke in favor ct recog-
nition

¬

of the Indepandenco of the Cuban re-
public.

¬

. ) He believed , too , that when our
troops were landed In Cuba they ought , to
act In concert with the forces under General
Gomez.

The other senator from Florida. Mr. Mai-
lory

-
, said nobody desired war It that calam-

ity
¬

could be averted and , he regretted that
the president had suspended diplomatic oe-
gct'atlona

-
, Tor through them war'might have

been averted. '
Mr. Faulkner (W. Va. ) thought only one

of two courses was open to this country ,

either to submit to the indignities. Intuits
and crimes of Spain or that the American
oongrce ? should make such an utterance as
would remove every doubt about our Inten-
tion

¬

to present the question for arbitrament-
by the awprd. The hand of oppression must
be lifted from the emaciated shoulders of
Cuba.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson (Wash. ) spoke In favor of-tha
majority resolutions. "We went less ora-
tory

¬

and more powder ; less rhetoric , and
more rams. " he said. "Patriotism ," said
he, "was higher than these Interests , love
of country dearer than the dollars. "

Mr. Pottua (Ala. ) attacked the house reso-
lution

¬

as being unconstitutional. He In-

sisted
¬

that congress bad the right to declare
war , and said that the president was in
his high office to execute the mandate of-
congress. . He bitterly arraigned 'thepresi-
dent's

¬

senatorial advlserf , saying that the
tenate was the executive's adviser , not Ills
scnatorl.il friends. "In fact. " said Mr. Pet-
tua

-
, "the president has had more advisers

than tbe law allows. "
iMr. MoBnery (La. ) said he would vote for

tbe recognition ot the' Cuban republic , clos-
ing

¬
his remarks with a tribute to a reunited

country as Is being witnessed today.-
Mr.

.
. Gear (la.) supported the majority

resolution. '

Mr. Galllnger (N. H. ) read a number ot
autograph letters from Cuban military com-
manders

¬

, ahowkig the high patriotism which
actuated them in their struggle for liberty.-

Mr.
.

. Elklns (W. Va. ) said It was plain War
was Inevitable and could not 'be avoided.
His reasons In opposing the recognition of
Cuba were : The Insurgents had not wen
their Independence as nations seeking recog-
nition

¬

always have ; tbe Insurgent govern-
ment

¬

la by Its constitution only temporary ,
and such Tecoznltltw was contrary to Amer-
ican

¬

doctrine for 100 years. He thought the
resolutions as presented by the foreign re-
lations

¬

committee ought to be amended &o as-
to provide that tbe recognition should be
given by tbe president the only power that
could give It. Mr. Bikini challenged the
statements of Mr. Proctor as to the condi-
tions

¬

on the" Island. . , _

Mr. Proctor Will the senator accept the
statement ; In the consular reports ?

Mr. Elklns I would * thousand times
rather accept , your statements , but there are
other men ,* not , perhaps , so eminent as
the senator from Vermont , who report , a
state6t affairs entirely different from that
reported to this senate. "

Mr. Klklca declared that the United .States
ought to take Cuba , Porto Rloo and the
Phlllpp'ae islands In order that we might
have some compensation for an enormous
war debt. If afterward It was desired to
give the Cubans , their Independence , he was
nllllng , as be had always believed they ougnt-
to have It. In conclusion , Mr. Btklns paid

high tribute to the president.-
Mr.

.
. Clay (Ga.) said be was anxious to see-

the question adjusted without war , tor the
people of the south did not want war , but j

as war was now Inevitable he believed In
maUln : It on the best resolution offered.
These , be thought , were those submitted by
the minority.

PROCTOR REPLIES TO ELKINS.-

Mr.

.

. Proctor replied to some ot the state-
ments

¬

made by Mr. Elklns. The latter , he
said , had received his Information from Mr. i

Atkins ot Boston , whose sugar plantations '
had been protected by the Spanish troop*
Ho thought It too late now to talk. War
was upon us and we ought to meet it with
a united front.

Mr. . Prltchard (N. C. ) contented himself
with a brief eulogy of tbe president and
that he would support tbe house resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Nelson (Minn. ) declared that the
question as to the power of the president to-
recognise the Cubin republic was irrelevant.
Congress had tbe power and ought to exer-
cise

¬

it to accept that brave young republic
as our ally in the coming war.-

Mr.
.

. Perktas (Cal. ) announced himself In-

.favor. of recognising tbe independence of-

iCubi. . The assassination ot tbe sailors ot
the Maine was suBtlent warrant tor UK to-

go to war.-
Mr.

.
. Thuratou (Neb. ) , who followed him , de-

Wimen'S * Jijet. such properly
Gloves J'gant Gloves a s-

fjjjpuld rightly come
from tlid.t.'ftrorld'B best glove
makers. "

The genuine Foster Glove In lace and
Trefousse Gloves In clasp , both made
with fancy , stttchtngii and trimmings ,

with jeweled'- hooks end enameled
clasps to match. Price 1.50 per pair.

Hosiery Ladies tan , drop
stitcLhose.A-

bslutely
.

test colon , 3Sc , 3 pairs 100.
Tan lisle drop stitch Hose , high spliced

heel and double sole , COc pair.
Very good black cotton Hose , with

double toe and sole , also high spliced
heel , guaranteed fast color , 20c a pair-

.Men's

.

Our lines of sum-
Furnishings mef underwear are

now complete.T-

he.
.

follow tag are a few of the many
numbers we have In stock :

Men's balbrlgan Shirts and Drawers , in
ecru or fancy mixed , at 25c a gar ¬

ment.-

Men's
.

Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Draw-
ers

¬

at 35c each.-

At
.

GOc wo have the plain balbrlggan ,

the jersey ribbed , In ecru or flesh
color , and fancy striped-

.Thra
.

wo have tbe better qualities at-

7Gc and 1.00 a garment.-
Men's

.

extra fine jersey ribbed Combina-
tion

¬

Suits at 2.00 each.

Muslin
Underwear

Dressing
Sacques in
the new and
latest de-

signs
¬

lace
and em-

broidery
¬

trimmed.
Perfect fitting , from 1.50 to 3.50 each.-

A.

.

( . few soQeij ilualln Undergarments at-

reducedprices to close out.

dared to Iniefitton of voting to recognize
the republic of Cut a., He was a republican
and ho had begrt'trrged by every republican
Influence to Vote * against the independence
rtjolutloa bectts - < trweB of democratic ori-
gin.

¬

. But ID tft'i matter ho was more than
A tepubllcan ; he was an American citizen.-

Mir.
.

. Morga-fHAla. ) defined hk psltton
briefly , giving JWs , reasons for declining to
concur In thei0m1nprMy resolution to recog-
nbe

-
the Independence of the republic. HU

position was- not . misunderstood by the
Cuban -people. Hl views had been submit 5

.toJ to President Raima and wcro concurred
"in by Wm. 'Hewild we should not rwtfg-
nlze

-
tbo Independence without a stipulation

which would prevent the possibility of Gomez
making a treaty with Spain that would leave
us In Uho lurch.

After Mr. Kenney ( Del. ) had Plated his
position in ''favor of the recognizing of ths.
Independence ot , Cuba the debate camr to-
an abrupt endi. Senator Halfr-a-nd several
other senators , who ware scheduled to prc-1
sent their views retrained. When i the brir
rang fpr , a vote , at exactly 7:30 p , m. , there
was a great stir In the semite and lu the
galleries. (Senators came trooping1 in from
the cloak rooms and the spectators , nmcy-
ot whom hod been in the galleries for
twelve hours , leaned , over impatiently. t

ADOPT MINORITY REPORT.
Tbe first vote was taken upon the amend-

ment
¬

of the minority of the foreign- rela-
tions

¬

committee, which provided for the-,

recognition b'r'thb United States of the *

"republic of Cuba )as the true and lawful
government ot that Island. "

It was adopted 51 , to 37 as follows : '

Yeas : J

Allen , Jahes (Nev. ) . Perkins ,
Bacon , K nney, Pcttlurew ,
Ilaker , Kyle-

.l.ti.l
. ivttus.

Bate.-
Ilerry.

. ! ;iy-
.VeKnrry.

. Quay-
.Ilawl'ns.

.
. . .

Ilutler.-
Cannon.

. ' Mrt iurln. Roach ,
. A . Mallory , Hmlth.

Chandler , ' Mrnlia-
Martin

; Stewart ,
Chllton , , Teller , *
Clay, Mason , Thurston,
Cockrell , Mills. . Tlllman.
Daniel , Mltc-hall. Turlcy.
Forrkcr , Money. Turner.
Oalllruer , Murphy , Turple ,
'IfarrlK.-
HsitfeM.

. N )soq , 4 - Vast. i

White.. 1asco. .
Jonai (Ark. ) , Pen rose , Wilson 61. '

Nays : 4*

Aldrlcli-
.Alllron

. O ear , I'latt (Conn )
, Onrman-

.Orar
. riatt ( N. Y.j.

Uitrrowa , , I'rltchard.-
1'roctor.

.
Caffery. ..Hale-

.llanna
. .

Carter. , Hewell.
Clark.-
Cullom.

. Hdntbrough. Rhoup ,
. Hawley Spwner ,

Davis. Jlocr. Warren. i
DobOff , Wellington ,
Bikini.-
IVIrhsnks.

. Mcllrl.Ie.-
McMillan

. Wetmore.
. , Wolcott JT.

Faulkner , Morgan ,
Ftye. MorrlU.-

Mr.
.

. Davis then offered on amendment as-
an additional section as follows :

Fourth , That ths United States "hereby dis-
claim

¬
any disposition or intention to exer-

cise
¬

sovereignty , jurisdiction or control over
said Island , except for tha pacification
thereof , and assert Us determination 'when-
tnli Is accomplished ''to leave the govern-
ment

¬

and control of the island to its people-
."That's

.
right ," came In chorus from all

portions of tbe chamber when tbe amendment
was read. It was adopted without a dis-
senting

¬

vote.-
Mr.

.
. 'Frye moved to strike out tbe first ,

section , declaring that Ilia people ot the
Inland of Cuba "aze and of right ought to bet-

free and IndepeaiJent. " (lie words "are and
of right." ? *

.On motion , of !sftrDaVls.the motion was laid
'on the table bj"W to'SS , s follows :

*
Tfe :

Allen-
.Ilacon

. Penrose, ,
, rerkiin.-

pettlsrew
.

linker. ,
IUt . 'Pottos ,
Hcrry.-
Ilutler.

. Kyle-
.liDtttay.

. quay
. . .. ''llawllni ,

Cannon , lodge.-

Oorman

. Roach.-
Hmlth.

.
Chandler.-
Chllton.

. .
. Stewart ,

Clark , Teller-
.Thurston

.
Clay-
.Cockrell

. ,
, Tlllman ,

Daniel.-
Davis.

. Turley.
. Turner ,

Taiili per , Turple ,
Conker. Vast ,
Qalllnger , Wolcott55.
Hanibrough ,

lUrrlr.
Nays :

Aldrlch.-
Allison.

. ,' Platt (N. Y. ) ,
. Orar , t rritehanJ.

lltirrows.-
Cfffery

. Hr.U. Proctor ,
, Haona-

.IlawUy
. Ren ell ,

Curler , , Hlioup.-
Hoooner.

.
Culloro. Hour.-

McBrlde.
. .

Debo*. . warren.-
Wellington.

.
Blklns , <1 McMillan.-

Morjun.
. .

Kulrtunk * . . , , Wetmore,
Kr > e. Morrlll-

.lilt1
. .White.

Gear. (Conn. ) , Wilson ,

Mr. Morgan 'then offered bis substitute for
'a declaration ot war. It wa* laid on the
table yeas.4 83 ; nays , 5. The nays were
Messrs. M ion , Morgan , Pettlgrew , Turner

nd Wilson. *

JBND IS N SIGHT.
The supreme moment had come. Mr. Hale,

who has bee*, the mainstay at the opposition
to radical action on the'Cuban question ,
arose. Hla frst words sounded a warning-
."The

.

action the senate Is about to take." he
began , speaking slowly * and Impressively ,
"places It in a deadlock with the house and
the president of tb* United States. It Is
remarkable spectacle V" * presenting to-

tbe civlllxed world. " ; *

But h fet no ti>' f kand Mr. Wolcott was

en hit feet , He declared passionately thit
Mr. Halo's statement was most Important.
Ho tald as c republican he demanded to
know upon what authority It was made. "I
ask the senator whtthcr ho Is authorized by
Iho president to declare that our contem-
plated

¬

action will place us in deadlock with
the president 7"

Before Mr. Halo could reply Mr. Teller
made the point of order that tt was unpar ¬

liamentary for a senator to refer to the ac-
tion

¬
ot the other house or the provident.

The vlco president asked the rule and
aslted Mr. Hate to proceed In order.

The latter said he proposed briefly to state
the reasons for his opening statement. He
did not pretend , he said , to speak by au-
thority

¬

of the president , or know in any con-
tingency

¬

his future action. "Out I know If
the motion of the senator from Minnesota
prevails ," ho continued , "It will bring the
senate Into deadlock with ( ho president as
shown by the message ho has submitted to-
us. . "

Mr. Teller ngtln called Mr. Halo to order ,
nnd again tbe vice president hid tbo rule
read. Mr. Halo seemed but gtlKhtly dis-
turbed

¬

by thcoo Interruption*? . Procc-rllag
again , he convmoitod upon the remarkable
spcotacle the senate presented.-

"Wo
.

afo not asked to legislate ," ho con-
tinued

¬

, "upm ordinary mattcra , but upon a
grave national question that Involves war.-
It

.
IA proposed here to disregard th leader-

ship
¬

ot the chle f magistrate. He has left
us ''hi no doubt as ito the lines of policy
which may compel us to enter upon war, If
ouch It Is to bo , with Spain-

."Ho
.

has told ue that tbe conditions In
Cuba are not such as will psrmlt our recog-
nition

¬

ot the republic ot Cuba. Ho baa
blazed the policy. The war In Cuba must
stop. Nothing Is plainer than that Inter-
vention

¬

Is to be resorted to , and ho auks to-

bo Instructed to USD the army and navy
Cor that purpose.

And now , here today , with this policy
marked out , with everything o desire
about to bo consummated , with freedom to
Cuba assured , end Intervention by arms , If
necessary , decided upca , the president la to-
be confronted by the senate's effort to de-
flno

-
another policy. Weare to thrust this

resolution in hta face , a resolution ho bos-
docMred he dots not bi>'icvo! In and docs net
Wot. The chief executive la the nearest
appioacn to a ruler this country too AS.
Shall he be opposeil ?"

CONSERVATISM MELTS AWAY.
Proceeding , Mr. Halo expressed tbe deep

senseot regret with which he had , In the
last few days , witnessed the melting away
ot the spirit of conservative sentiment In the
senate. Senators who had opposed the recog-
nition

¬

of the independence of Cuba had one
by one and day by day come Into line for
that declaration. He said he had wondered
why It was so. and he. had found the solu-
tion

¬

cf the problem In a banquet given on
last Wednesday night In this city to W. J.
Bryan.

With ereat sarcasm he proceeded to read
from an account of the speech made on that
occarlon by Mr. Bryan and to allege that It
was responsible for the sudden unanimity of
sentiment upon the democratic side of the
chamber. Many of the democratic senators

manifestations of their approval as
Senator Hale was reading the account of the
speech.

The ffalhllflcatbn of the democratic party.
Mr. Halo continued , was not to be attributed
to- any caucus or ccaventlon action but Ho
this oyrcpcislura. But all this cl.tempt to
make politics out of the altuatlca , ho con-
tinued

¬

, would not succeed.-
If

.

war oame It uould not be conducted by
the democratic party. The country would
net tula tothat party , and the flag of the
UnHed States not be carried by thai
party , but by that gallant soldier and states-
man

¬

, ithe president of the United Suts': .
He would conduct the war and bring It te-
a successful conclusion-

.Itie
.

democratic senators and democratic
party , which co r seemed so Intent upon
hcaMlltlcr-J with Spain , would be found , when
war was actually upon us , Impe lns aad
obstructing l.he couruo of thcoe who were
now seeking to avert war with all Its
horrors , but who would then be, in the fore
(rant fighting -for the honor of their couo-
T

-
* '
'Mr. Gorman , (Md. ) followed Mr. Hale , and

By his njanner.i'by' fine vehemence of his U-
tterances

¬

, showed bow greatly he felt the
giUvfty of tbe situation. Ho counseled a
temperate policy and. Invoked that rancor of
debate bo eliminated from the occasion. He-
criticised the attacks made by senators upon
the president as the commander-ln-'chlef' ot-
flhe army and travy , and forcibly declared
that party politics should give way to a
higher duty In the determination of - the-
question. . Hp questioned the wisdom of the
resolution as adopted , and hoped that wiser
counsels would prevail.

ASKS AUTHORITY TO STRIKE.
The message of the president , he raid ,

read to him as a declaration bf a man who
had exhausted all diplomatic efforts to bring
peace out of chaos , and now came to con-
gresa

-
for authority to strike tbe blow that

would give tbe Cuban people freedom from
years of misrule. "Every loyal democrat ,"
he said , "would be found behind the presi-
dent

¬

, not as a democrat , but as American
citizens upholding -Uie hands of our great
commander in the war now almcst upon
us. "

He Mild that the open criticism of the presi-
dent

¬

was to bf deprecated , and he wished
the record aa made up might be blotited
forever and only a united people shown up-
permost

¬

to the world HP clcaed amid pro-
found

¬

stillness , end the occasion was worthy
a place in the history of nations. He said :
"I pledge myself to forget that McKlnley-
W Q elected by the republican party because
I know , and bellevo , .that as president of a
united people he will bear his country's
flag aloft , and Ifiat co nation , Spanish or
otherwise , will receive from his aught else
than that fair , manly and bravo treatment
of an American president. "

''Mr. Allison ( fa. ) , seemingly laboring under
Intense excitement , said that uo man could
doubt his loyalty to the country or the flag ,
but be ser'IC'Uuly' doubted the wisdom of do-

Ing
-

that which bad .been a question ot con-
trovers

-
, since the days ot Washington down

to the present time , an assumption of con-
gress

¬

to declare the Independence of a nation
In contravention of the well known principle
of International law. '

He said the amendment bad been forced
Info the resolution in the face of the fade
that the president did not counsel or even
advise such action , but on the other band
had declared emphatically against It. He
said the present Cuban republic was but a
skeleton government , and under the forms
prescribed might with entire propriety. In-

Us own good time , enter Into a convention
with Spain to the cxciuslcn ot the United
BCatcs. '

He argued that tbe republic of Cuba should
be recognized by treaty , the Initiative to be-

taken by tbe president as Is bis lawful right. ,

thereby making a case for ourselves t at tbe-
'rations' of the world could not question ,

He outlined the disagreement probable be-

tween
¬

the two bouses , nd guardedly hinted
at tbe conference which would be necessary
and from which would come a resolution
upon which the representatives of all parties
could unite , and * which In the light of his-
tory

¬

now making would stand tbe assaults
of international law.
EXPECTS SATISFACTORY RESOLUTION.-

Mr.

.

. Aldrlch (R. I.-said while he could not
vote for a resolution embodying recognition
of Independence , he believed' that In some-
way , eomehow , a resolution would , during
tbe next forty-eight hours , be presented
that would be satisfactory to the president ,

the congress) and the people.-

In
.

reply to Mr. Aldrlch and to others wbo
had lust sooken Mr. Jones (Ark. ) declared
that It was tbo wlrh of a large majority of
congress and the people that the resolution
adopted should recognize the Cuban repub-
lic's

¬

Independence , sad tbe events leaJIng-
up to the present situation fully Justified the
friends of Independence In asmmlnn tbo po-

sition
¬

they bad taken. Tbe president bad
disappointed the people by not saying ho in-

tended
¬

tbe Independence ot Cuba.
The vote on Mr. Davis * motion to xtrlkp

out aH after the resolution clause of the
house resolution andInrert the sen ) tn reso-
lutions

¬

as amended was carried by a vote of-

CO to 28. Tbe detailed vote follows :

Yeas :

All -n. IleltfeM. Penrose ,
Ilacon. Jones (Ark ) . 1'rrkln *.
Hiker. Jones ( Nev. ) . Pettlgrew ,
Hate. Kenney, Pettu * .
llerry. Kyle. Proctor ,
Ilutler. Undsoy. V"8
Cannon , IiJe. Ilawllns ,
Chandler , MoKnery. Itoarh.-
Cblltcn

.
McMcLaurln. fthoun ,

Clark , !. Mallory. Bmlt.S-
.Clay.

.
. Mantle , Htewart ,

Cockrell , Martin. Teller.-
Cullom.

.
. Misoa. Thuriton ,

Daniel , Mill. . I! " " " 'Davis. Mitchell. Turley-
.Kjulkncr

.
, Money. Turner ,

Toraker. Morgan , Turple ,
QalUnjcr. Murphy , Vest ,

Hnnslirou h, Netnon , White ,
llnrrls , I'stcoi Wolcott. fl) .

Nan i
AMrlch. normnn , rintt ( N. Y.) ,
Allison , limy, Prltchartl ,
llurruwn , lisle , ftewell ,
Cnrrery , Ilanna. Hpooner ,
Carter , Ilawley , Wnrren ,

Dcboc , Iln.r. Wellington,
niklns. Mcllrldc. Wetmore ,
IMIrbanks , McMillan , Wll on.a-
Kr> e. MorrlU.-
Oeni

.
, Platt (Conn. ) ,

IMr. Hoar then took the floor , lie raid he
could not vote for the resolutions as amended
because they undertook to rob the president
of a constitutional prerogative. Further-
more

¬

, to cury the resolution Into effect , the
American forces In Cuba would bo in com-

mand
¬

of the insurgent officers. Otherwise
the presence of our troops thcro would be-

hcotllo to the Insurgents.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar's fpccch was the last display of
oratory of the day-

.FINAL
.

ROLL CALL.-

At
.

9:05: the third and final reading ot the
resolution as amended was begun. '

Immediately afterwards came the question :

"Shall the resolution pass 7" There waa a
general demand for an aye and nay expres-
sion

¬

on the question and a roll call wco-
ordered. . It proceeded in the midst of a pro-
found

¬

calm.
Net a single pair -w s announced. All the

senators with one exception , that of Mn
Walthall , were present , and he released Mr :
Spooner from his engagement to pair with
him. i

The roll call resulted In the passage ot the
resolution by the vote ot 67 to 21 , and was
as follows : i |

Aes :
Allen. Orny. Penrwe ,
Ilacon , llnn.ibrotigli , Perkins.
Ilaker , Ilnrrht. Pettlgrew ,
Unto , llcltfclil. Pettus ,
Ilcrry , Jono ( Ark. ) , Procter.
Ilutler , Jones ( Nov. ) , Quay ,
Cannon , Krnney , Kan Una ,
Outer. Kyle , Itoach ,
Chandler , , slump ,
Chllton , I.lnanjy , Smith ,
C'Mrk. McKnerv , Hlennrt.
Clay , Mcl.iurln , Teller.
Carter , Mallorj', Thurston ,
Cockrell , Mpntle. Tlllmnn.
Cannon , Martin , Turley ,
Divlf. Mn on. Turner ,
Dcboe , Mills. Turple ,
Faulkner , Mitchell , VMI-
.Foraker

.
, Money , Warren ,

Trio , Morgan , Wllsoi-
.Oilllngor

.
, Murphy, Wolcott. CT.

Gear, Nelian ,
Ournmn , ra eo-

.Nam
.

:
Alilrlch. lUrrn. Plntt ( N" . Y. ) ,
Alllxon , Huwlcy, PrltchnrJ ,
Burrows , lloir. Ken ell-
.Caffcry

.
, McllrMc , Spooner ,

riklnq. McMillan , WolllnKton ,

Knlrlmnks , Marrlll , Wetmore ,
Hnlo , I'lRtt ( Conn. ) . White. .' 1.

There was scmo confusion , but no dem-
onstration

¬

when the result waa announced ,
The title and preamble of the senate reso-

lution
¬

were then substituted for the house
title and preamble without division-

.ilr.
.

. Davis moved lhat the senate should
Insist upon Its amendments nnd ask for a-

conference. . This request was met with cries
cf "no , no ," and It wag soon made manifest
that many senators considered that there
was a ro slblllty that the house would con-
cur

¬

with the senate resolution If this motion
wore not entered In the collate.

Upon tKa suggestion , Mr. Davis withdrew
his motion , and In its etead cotercd a mo-
tion

¬

to adjourn1.-
Beforei

.

the motion was put and announced
at H5 p. m. that the seaito ntoDd adjourned
until Monday at 12 o'clock , half the sen-
atoru

-
had left their scats , nad fifteen1 mln-

tttea
-

afterward the great white capltol ,

which had been such a scene of life and
such a eerier of Interest for the long day ,

waa deserted by nil cave the newspaper
workers and a few employes-

.RUCKS

.

A nnCIESS U.NTII, 9IOMA1iJ.-

HOUXL

.

Give * U | > SVnltliur for ( heSen -
ntr- toot. .

WASHINGTON , April 1C. At the opening
of the session of the house today General
Wheeler (dem. , A'a. ) made a personal ex-

planation
¬

In with some criticism
cf a letter ho had written to Governor Jphn-

etcn
-

of Alabam'n ,

Some unimportant minor bills were passed
by unanimous consent , is .'. , u , .j .

Mr. Dlngley , at 1:35: p. m. , moved that
tbe house adjourn.-

Mr.
.

. Bailey suggested the advisability of
recess until) 8 or 10 o'clock tonight to await
the action ot ithe senate , but on Mr-
.Dlngley's

.
statement that the senate was not

likely to act before midnight , ho yteded] , but
modified his- motion to make it recess' until
10 o'clock Mprday morning. ' '

At 1:45: p ! m. the recce- ! wag taken.

WilIEMlE TUB BATTLESHIPS" AHE.

Present Position of < lt United State *
dntl SpanLiih PIeetn.-

At
.

the "threshold of the conflict It will
be of interest , to note the position ot the re-

spective
¬

naval fleets. That of the United
States ic distributed arf fo'.lows :

Key West BattletblpaIowa, and Indiana ;

armored cruiser New York , double-turreted
monitors Puritan , Terror , Amphltrlte ; steel
gunboats Cincinnati , Montgomery , Detroit ,
MarfalebcAd , Nashville, Helena ; dispatch
boats Machlas , Caatlne , Newport ; torpedo
boats Dupont , Cashing , Ericsson , Foote ,

Wlnslow , Porter.-
At

.

Jactowivllle , Fla. Gunboat Wilmingt-
on.

¬

.
At Hampton Road : Battleships Massa-

chusetts
¬

and Texas and the cruisers Brook-
lyn

¬

, Minneapolis aad Columbia , constituting
the flying squadron ; dynamite cruiser Ve-

suvius
¬

, ram Katfihdtn , gunboats Vlckaburg
and Alliance.-

At
.

rblladelphla Double-turrcted monitor
Mlantonomoh ; slngle-turreted monitors (old
style ) AJax , Catsklll , Lehlgh , Jason , Mon-

tauk
-

, Nahant , Canonlcua , Mahopac and Man ¬

hattan.-
At

.
Now York Cruisers Sin Francisco,

New Orleans. St. Paul ; gunboats Dolphin ,
Annapolis ; torpedo boat destroyer Mayflower ;
tugs Gwin , Talbot , Manly.-

At
.

Boston Gunboat Bancroft.-
On

.

tbe way to New York cruisers To-

peka
-

and torpedo boat So-mcrs.
Asiatic Squadrcn nt Hong Kong Steel ,

crutora Boston , Olympla , Raleigh ; gunboats
Concord , Petrel ; revenue cutter McCullough ;
dtspitch beats Zaplra and Nansban.-

At
.

SanFranclcaco Double-urretcd men-
Itors

-
Monterey and Monadnock.

The battleship Oregon Is speeding around
Capo Horn bound for Key West , accom-
panied

¬

by the composite- gunboat Marietta.
The Spanish fleet Is distributed oa follows :

At Cape Verde Islands Armored crulsem-
Vlzcaya , Oquendo (on the way ) ; cruiser
Oludad do Cadiz ; torpedo boat destroyers
Pluton , Azor , Terror , Furor , Arlcte and six
torpedo boats.-

At
.

Cadiz Battleship Palayo. unfinished ;

cruisers Alfonzo XIII , Marie Teresa. Cris-
tobal

¬

Colon. Cardinal Clsneros. Garibaldi , .

Carlos V , Marie do Molina and a torpedo
flotilla. '

At Hivana Cruiser Alfonzo XII.

QUIET AHOUND IlEiDQUAKTr.US.

General Copuluaer Miller * Prepara-
tion

¬

* to Mure Ills) Command.
The excitement In army circles here that

began on khe receipt ot the news for the
government troops to proceed to the pjacoaat-
on Friday afternoon has about died out.

Major Pond, quartermaster of tbo Depart-

ment
¬

of the Missouri , accompanied by Cap-

tain
¬

Townsend and Clerks Johnson end
Howe , left for Mobile yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. They will make arrangements
for the care and feud ofthe troops to bf
mobilized there. The commissary depart-
ment

¬

has telegraphed to Mobile already frr-
a large breakfast for the troops of this de-

partment there on Wednesday afternoon.
General J. J. Copplnger and the members

ot his staff will leave for Mobile this after ¬

noon. Indications late last nlgbt were that
the troops of the department -would begin
to nfovfr on Tuesday morning. Tbe bids for
the transportation of tbo troops will be
opened t tbe army headquarters in The
Bee. building on Sunday- afternoon at. 2-

o'clock. . All tbe roads have put la bids for
carrying such troops as they can n&odle-
.Tbe

.
award of contracts for the transporta-

tion
¬

will be made by Master ot Transporta-
tion

¬

Mahcoey , on Sunday evening. The
movement of troops will start as soon as-

tbe cars can be loaded-

.SpsmUU

.

Bombard n Town.
NEW YORK , April 16. A special to tha-

Heiald from Manila , via Hong Kong , says :

Cebu h been ibombirded by |ho Spaniards
and the town utterly destroyed. The rebels
cleared out , Uklng 100000. The native*
wateb with Interest the relation * between
Bpain ad tba United States , their sympa-

bel&l
-

entirely with tbe Americans.

GERMANS NOW FAVOR SPAH

They Experience a Change of Heart Bioos

List Week ,

PROMISF , HOWEVER , TO REMAIN' NEUTRAL <tT'
*

They Will Wet Tolerate Their fthlftt-
liHnar St-areliril br 9p nUh Prl-

Twtccru
-

, anilMalt *- Asusotmcc-
men I to that Bect. i-

S

(Copyrljht. ISM , by the Associated PrcM. )
BERLIN. April 16. In Qoftnan official ani-

poHtlcal circles It Is held that an outbreak
Of actual hostlUUca between the Uhttei-
Statics and Spain Is merely question ot a
brief time , as both countries hare gone tea
far to recede.

There ibas been a strong revulsion of pop *

ular sentiment here. IJagt week the pre-
ponderance

-
Was In favor ot the United

States. Today the reverse U true. President
M.-Klnlpv'e mcsjago Is considered disappoint-
ing

¬

, and Its import Is regarded as antl-
poace.

-
. Even the liberal press strongly dis-

approves
¬

of tt. A carping spirit la shown
throughout tbo pxe a.

The attitude of the government , however ,
differs widely from It* Qaron von Buelow.
the minister ot foreign affairs , bad a long
conversation this wctk with United Sbntes
Ambassador WhMo on the situation and Mr ,

White empowers the Associated Press to oay
thait Ctoo minuter gave him the atrongcat-
cnsuranocs that Germ-any , "In the event ot-
war. . will main-tain the most strict and loyal
r.eutrallty" and that H watt duo to Von Buc-
low'a

-
reicronal Inspiration that the a ml-

offlelal
-

( North German Gazette publtaohd the
declaration to th.U effect-

.Germany's
.

care to avoid a possible mis In ¬
let pretat Ion of Its dcrlgns Is shown In the
fact that orders given some time ago to
the homo fleet to proceed early In May to
Spain for maneuvers have been counter-
minded so as to not cause false hopes ctiSpain's part. '

The authorities here , and the public also ,
are greatly concerned about privateering ,
and It Is not bollevedThe United States will
sanction It. '

The Cologne Gazette , In an article which
was directly Inspired by the government ,
and mainly addressed to Spain , has strongly
denounced privateering as being piracy , addAIng It at Germany , under . . 'j circumstances , sW
will aubmlt to have vessels under Its flan
ecarchod for ccntraband of war , or otherwise *

nolested by privateers.-
On

.
the other hand the officials of the Span ¬

ish embassy admit that Spain means to do a*much damage as possible to tho. United
States by privateering. Ono of the officials
said to the correspondent of the Associated
Preen : "War la war , and means allowed by
usage will bo employed by the Spanish , if JP" *

this unjust war Is forced upon them. "
ASSIG.YKD TO TEMPO 11 A 111' COMMAND

Coloiii-l Summer will 'Act In Grncrnl-
Ciiiiitinivrr'H 'AUit'iiet * .

WASHINGTON. April 1C. The following la S-
a copy of the orders Issued today by Gencrul
Miles regarding the temporary commands
of departments made vacant by the detail
of their commando to brigades of the army
In tlio south :

Brigadier General William H. Shifter will
transfer , temporarily , the command of the
Department of California to Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

Henry C. Merrlam , who will continue
to command the Department of the Columbia
also.Urlgndler

General Henry C. Merrlam will
aesutno temporary command of the Depart-
ment

¬

of California In addition to command-
Ing

-
the Department of the Columbia.

Colonel James J. Van- Horn , Eighth In ¬
fantry , Is relieved from the temporary com-
mand

¬
of tno Department of the Colorado ,

and will Join his regiment.
General Edwn! V. Summer , Seventh cav-

alry
¬

, is assigned to th.o temporary command
of that department , and also of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , with otatlon at Den-
ver

¬
, Colo.

Colonel John M. Bacon , Elglua-cavalry , la
assigned to the temporary command of the
Dakotas , and also of the Department of the
Lakes.

DIPLOMACY WINS FIRST VICTOIIY.

Spanish Con rrntulnto Tliciniiclvcs
Over Their Ponltlon ,

HAVANA. April 16. The 'day opened In
Its usual quiet manner. The newspapers
continue their characteristic comments upon
the crisis. The Dlaro de la Marina , In an
editorial beaded "The First Victory ," Mr* :
"Spain has won the first victory from tfte
United States, making them come upon
ground deslrod by the Spanish. The vic-
tory

¬

la due to tho. action of the liberal gov-
ment

-
la showing the world that Spain has

trlec] to avoid bloodshed ; but , that If pro-
voked

¬

, she Is ready to fight , and that all tbo
eights are on ber side. "

Oil for Volunteer *.
DUBUQIIE. la. , April 16.A call was Is.

sued tonight for the organization of the 'first
regiment of Iowa volunteers to consist of
one company of 100 men- from each of the
counties of Delaware , Blackhawk , Hardlo ,
Bromer , Chlckasaw , IMItchell. Wlnneshlek ,
Ftyette , Clinton , Jones and Dubucrue. Eleven
of the twelve companies needed are already
assured. ' '

Get theOrilorn fit Fort HohlnBon.O-
RIAiWFORD

.
, Neb. , April 1C. (Special

Telegram. ) Orders were received by Colonel
Hamilton of Fort Robinson at midnight to
prepare to remover all his troops of the
Ninth and Sixth cavalry , except the surgeon
and chaplain , to Chlckamauga and await
transportation.

HEALTH CATECHISM-

.To

.

De Committed to Memory Iiy All
DxaieptltM , Invalid *, Consumptive * *

What Is the first cause of nine-tenths of
all disease ?

Imperfect digestion of food.
Why does Imperfect digestion cause dis-

ease
¬

of oilier organs ?
Because blood , nerves , muscleo , bone nd

flesh arc derived from the food wo eat and
digest. If digestion Is perfect the blood Is
pure , nerves and muscles strong , flesh firm-
.If

.
the digestion Is poor , the blood Is sup-

plied
¬

from half-digested , fermenting food.
Irritating every .nerve and organ. The re-
sult

¬

Is , sooner or later , organic disease , be-
cauEO

-
every organ being poorly nourished

the weakest gives way first and we hayo-
lver) trouble , kidney complaints , heart dis-

ease
¬

or consumption.-
Is

.
not dieting the usual and best treat-

ment
¬

to euro Indigestion ?
No, because the dyspeptic has been starved

long enough : what is needed If abundant
nourishment ; not the lack of It The stom-
ach

¬

and blood demand nutriment , not bran
crackers. ( , ,

Wbat is the bolt method of , cure ?
Plenty of , wholesome foodwell digested.
But bow can a weak stomach digest plenty

of wholesome food ?
By taking with the food after each meal

certain harmless remedies which are known
to digest food and thus nourish the blood
and rest the weak stomach. *

What are these harmless remedies ?
The meet valuable are vegetable ferments,

pure pepsin. Golden Seal and fruit *

salts. '
All ot these are now combined In the form
of pleasant tasting tablets , sold by druggists
under Uie name ot Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab *

Jets.
Are these tablets superior to tbo varloui

liquid preparations , so-called dyspepsia
cures ?

Most decidedly , because all liquid medi-
cines

¬

become stale with ge and lose what *
ever good qualities they may have had orig ¬
inally , while the tablet retains Its properties
Indefinitely. Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets
can be carried In the pocket , always at hand
ready for uae when traveling or at daily oc-

cupation.
¬

. They cost but CO cents' and should
be kept In every family. They keep the)
digestion perfect and save doctor's ,blls, ! by
warding off dliease. '

Are Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet * adapted
to all forma of dyspepsia ?

Yes , because la all cases tbe trouble re-
sults

¬

from Indigested , fermenting food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cause tbo food to
b* digested before It has time to feraunt.-

If
.

you Uh to know more about thssi s kyour druglt for a facksge and try tfcea.
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